Who we are?
Bulwork is the first IT recruitment agency in Bulgaria with more than 15 years of
significant presence in the market. The company has established a reputation for
delivering high quality services to both candidates and clients. The company
respects the candidates and always strives to find the most suitable and
challenging job for them.
Who is our client?
Our client is a well-established company which mainly operates in SAP support &
development and is trusted SAP service provider. It has global presence with
offices in Europe, Asia and USA and counts many international companies among
its clients.
The company is ready to welcome new and smart IT Geek and to give him/her a
chance for starting a career in IT.
JUNIOR SOFTWARE ENGINEER WITH GERMAN
Joining the Bulgarian team, you will work closely with experienced professionals
who will train you and will introduce you to the world of technologies.
If this sounds interesting to you, keep reading what we expect from you:
* University degree or a last-year student in Informatics, Computer Technologies
or relevant specialty;
* Deep interest in IT;
* Excellent knowledge of German language (B2/C1/) – you will be expected to
use your language skills on a daily basis;
* Good command of English language - both written and spoken;
* Willingness to learn new things and to develop yourself.
The company offers:
* Long-term career in software development & consultancy company;
* A team of excellent professionals to work with;
* Participation in interesting and challenging projects in an international and
professional environment;
* New modern and cozy office.
If you dare to step forward, please send us your application (CV) in English at:
maria.marinova@bulwork.com

Confidentiality of all applications is assured! Only short-listed candidates will be
contacted!
The candidates do not pay any taxes to the agency – the services are FREE OF
CHARGE
Bulwork Company LTD - IT Recruitment Agency (license
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